IN RIF

ater Ilander Ak ritih Mueum to Return
acred tatue, O ering Replica in Return
The Rapa Nui communit ha o ered a aalt replica of the eight-foot,
four-ton culpture called Hoa Hakananai’a, which wa tolen in 1868.
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The eight-foot-tall Moai culpture at the ritih
Mueum i called Hoa Hakananai’a, which
tranlate to “the tolen or hidden friend.” Thi
name i tting, ince the four-ton tatue wa
tolen from the iland in 1868  Roal Nav
captain Richard Powell, and preented a a gift
to Queen Victoria. he donated it to the
national mueum in London in 1869.
Now, a reported  the Guardian, the Rapa Nui
people, indigenou to ater Iland, would like
their tatue ack, pleae and thank ou. A
ater Iland it aout 2,000 mile o the
coat of Chile, advocate for the reclamation
and retoration of Rapa Nui culture have
Hoa Hakananai’a (via Terry Robinson’s
petitioned the Chilean government to aritrate
Flickrstream)
on their ehalf for the return of the work —
which i not onl conidered an oject of
acred worhip, ut elieved to houe the pirit or mana of the depicted deit.
While repecting religiou cutom tend to raie the take, in term of the path of
moral righteoune, it’ worth noting that ou’re on the wrong ide of thic 101 for
tealing anthing, even an ater Iland ahtra, and refuing to return it.

A reported  Agence France-Pree, ater Iland’ Ma’u Henna communit, with
upport from the Chilean government, ha o ered to wap out the original piece at the
ritih Mueum for a replica. The have partnered with Hawaii’ larget mueum, the
ihop Mueum, to produce the cop, emploing modern technolog and thouandear-old Rapa Nui technique.
“Our expert carver will make a cop in aalt, the original tone ued in the
Hakananai’a moai, a an o ering to Queen lizaeth in exchange for the original,”
Camilo Rapu, preident of Ma’u Henua communit, told reporter in antiago.

Easter Island (via cdschock’s
Flickrstream)

ater Iland’ art and culture are exceptional
in numerou wa, including it development
of a mteriou hieroglphic cript, rongorongo,
which i the onl form of cript native to the
Paci c Iland. According to an article in
Cainet, the iland’ poken language, called
Rapanui, live on, ut toda it i written in a
Latin cript and it relationhip to rongorongo
i unclear. ome of the et example of
rongorongo adorn ceremonial ornament and
talet that are part of the collection at — ou

gueed it! — the ritih Mueum.
Thi i not the rt time that Chile, on ehalf of the Rapa Nui, ha attempted to a ect
the return of thi and other artifact, and, to date, the ritih Mueum denie receiving
an ort of formal petition for the tatue’ return. The repreentative, quoted in
Artnet, undercored the educational value of diplaing the culpture at the mueum.
“We elieve that there i great value in preenting oject from acro the world,
alongide the torie of other culture at the ritih Mueum,” the pokeperon aid.
“Hoa Hakananai’a i free to view in our Wellcome Trut Galler and i among the mot
popular and mot photographed exhiit with our 6 million viitor each ear.”
Apparentl, the delight and ocial media fodder of ritih Mueum-goer i omehow
germane to the converation aout correcting the appalling entitlement of ancient
colonial practice. I mean, come on, do the Rapa Nui people even have an Intagram?
The reclamation of an important piece of culture and hitor would ovioul e
wated on that little, tin iland that the have the temerit to call home. It i reall far
awa, and thank to reparation and preervation e ort on the part of the Chilean
government — which annexed the iland in 1888 — tourit can now onl viit 30 da
a ear, intead of 90.

The pokeperon alo noted that the mueum i one of the world’ leading lender
and that the Trutee will alwa conider loan requet. How aolutel
magnanimou of the ritih Mueum, to conider lending ack the thing that wa
taken  their militar without aking! Queen Victoria would e proud!
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